
This day nt font o'clock His Excellency r„nw 
down to the House, and gave the Koval Shiv. , t(y А Ж,.> 
the Bill for the Suspension of the «abend Cory,9 Шщ % 
Act, ami ihe Bill for trying Foreigners take» щ f I w 
Anns, hy Court Martini.— Toronto Patriot, Jan. 13 1

I to the lew, and transmitted hi* aeedtmti inthe usual ! Lieut. Governor. Alter the pacing of the Civil tho hon. member for York, where the cost of office Home Colonial Secretary, would, one woh'd have
way. Th» satisfactory investigation of the public ! List Bill, there were a number of accounts to be an- which formerly had been £300 sterling, we* red tic- thought, secured some little attention to l he various
accounts, had of late cost the Province but £ 150 j dited containing large item», before warrants could ed hy the present_measure to £1000.—'The surplus interests of the Prv mce. But a disregard of all
per annum ; but here was an office created which ■ be issued ; antf it was natural for His Excellency to alluded to was £566, and the portion of this surplus these Consideration* has. it '•
would require £1000. He subscribed most folly. I refer to the Despatch of the Colonial Secretary up- required for the support of the Board of Audit is doings of the powers that be.
to the expression* contained in the .Resolutions then on the subject ; and looking ut that, he felt fully an- £1000! The learned gentleman Jiere read the Home Government are, it seems, yet to he baffled
before the Committee; being fully satisfied the in- ilmrised to carry into effect his Lordship’* views, letter, which he had received from the Board of by le^al influences, and the country is still left to 
te -cnee of that House was never more necessary, particularly as from the silence of the Assembly op- Audit, calling upon him for certain nccounta of the utter itb complaints arttl make its appeals against a 
tin. -v-hen good intentions were thus defeated. on the subject, he had a right to consider that they bounty, to which he had before alluded ; and con- system of things which the sovereign power had 

Hon. Mr. Crane S lid he Гозв in support ’of the 1 concurred in. He believed gentlemen would eluded by saying, he had heard enough to satisfy decreed should be put an end to. Ha* the Admin- 
ffrst anti second Resolution*, f>r reasons already all agree that the public accounts could not be con- him that the resolutions should not be withdrawn, islrator of the Province ho honest men about him to 
given by the hon. member for the County of York, -liiitiionully audited by a committee from the popu- ■ It had been admitted by both delegates, that no assist him with advice, unalloyed hy motives of sel- 
It were necessary that the question should be under- j hr branch, which might be under pecuniar influen- | pledge had been given hy them, to warrant the ap- 'fishness 7 Men who forget their own in the public 
stood by those gentlemen who were not members ! c«S, and subject to interruption by a dissolution of : pointment that had been made,—the dispatch had welfare? If not, his present popularity will be я« 
of the last House ; and he would state that it was the Assembly. The question to be decided was. j had been overlooked by the F.xecutive.—the office the vapour .of the morning, and the country will 
not the intention of government to proceed to any j whether the Board which had been provisionally was unnecessary.—and the people think so. He have to lament that the good designed it by a piren- 
hasty appointment of the office of audit ; altho* the j appointed should he confirmed. And when' the highly applanded^the Resolutions, acquitted His lal government is destined to be intercepted by 
subject firmed no part of the instructions of tlm committee examined the labours of that Board, it : Excellency of all improper motive: and felt satisfi- those whose duty it is to convey it to the people. 
Delegates. There had been rio complaints as to the ! would be found to be no sineenre : and gentlemen ed had be'obtained judicious advice, lie would not As Or b Lotai.ist,
manner in which the public accounts had been ex- should not come to a conclusion, until they bad have established the office.
•mined; and he did not expect tq hear any person seen the accounts which had been audited, and ex- The first Resolution was passed'unanimously ;
•ay, it xvas necessary to establish the present audit amined the Report. The salaries might be consi- but the Speaker was of opinion, that the third Re-
Oitice. dored large, but the duties to bo performed were solution would render the second unnecessary.

That being the case, the question aroso why the extensive ; the expend- would be defrayed from the Mr. Weldon said he thought the second Résolu
appointment had taken place, lie woul^f explain, surplus fund, and no additional grant would here- tion was a very proper
that the suggestion arose with Lord Olenelg ; hut qaired. The hori. Speaker was surprised at the op- pause before it lent its sanction to the measure re- 
HisLordship was desirous that the information of ihe. position which had been offered, when it xvas under- fatted to. lie would ask what is to be the duty of 
legislature should be obtained. It would naturally stood, that the overplus which remained after pay- the Audit Office ; he had no knowledge of ifa expe- 
be asked had any communication been made, in ing the civil list xvas to be expended in the manner diency, and saw no necessity for its establishment at 
order to ascertain the sentiment* of the House rela- 1 alluded to; and lie repeated bad any objection been . present. The service which this Board might per- 
tive to the office, which had been established ; and : manifested, no such appointment would have been j form, couldjstiil be performed as before. It would 
the reply would be in the negative. -Die hon. mem- thought of. The hon. Speaker said lie did not wish j be proper to refer to the despatch, and state the ren- 
ber then referred to Conversations, «which had been j to say much more on Ihe subject; but he considered sons wjiy the Bitord should not he continue*!, 
held with Lord (ileiielg upon the subject ; who had j the Board of Audit a* necessary, and strictly co»«ti- j Col. Wyer thought it strange, that when the 
formed hi* idea of the establishment of a Board of ] tutional. The understanding at the Colonial Office House met in July, they heard nothing of the urgent 

n England I was. that such a Board would be established; and if necessity of a Board of Audit ; and yd immediately 
Commons ' it should he decided that the practice /litherto pur- after Ihe session was terminated, be saw ih* hot ice 

to examine public accounts; and where a similar sued, was not constitutional, he thought the Assein- ! of the appointment in the Paper. The duties of the 
Board was formed for that purpose. But that is a , bly ought not to adhere to it. і office Imd before been performed to the aatiofin lion
wealthy country ; and altnq the time may arrive j Mr. Wilmot said thé schoolmaster was certainly j »f the country. If it should appear however upon 
when the duty may he dispensed with; yet the abroad, andHhe hon. Speaker had made all appear ! investigation, that mi alteration was necessary ; the 
fondé which had formerly beert pursued, was the j plain (rt his constitutional vision ; and the Commit- j House would report to that elfect.— If such were not 
Inès; bénéficiai ; and which lha House must ho de- tees were now told that the proceedings of former « the case, they would proceed ns before, 
eiro'is should continue. This was very properly a J Session*, to which he had-given hi* assent, and Mr. Wilmot said the committee merely égpres- 
i'.ibjeet of discussion, arid he believed its result, which he himself had upproved of, were quite nn- sed an opinion in the Resolution-, In accordance 
would prove that it is not the intention of the lloure constitutional. He fOtiat say the justification which with the third, the House would appoint a Select 
to sanction the appointment. j he had just heard, was hm-t specious. Lord tile- Committee; and the reasons which had be#<n

It would appear however, that without the sen- ■ nèlg, in hie despatch, contemplated the Executive
timenis of the Assembly being ascertained, such an j here acting upon a report of the Assembly ; arid bis be 
appointment had taken place : and it would until- ! intention* were only to he followed out so far ns 
rally be asked, how it happened that llis Excelleu- 1 they accorded with the views and sentiments of the 
cy, whoso administration 'had hitherto been so pu» Representative* of the people. Besides, the Lieut
pular, had (nada ati appointment which doe- not tiovernor xvas to apply to the'Hoose/or n Report ; Monday, January 22.
nr;et the viexx’s and wishes of the country. This hut neither Sir Archibald Campbell nor Sir John Mr. FarfeJow, by leave, presented'» petition from 
might bo accounted Tor in this way ; the measure Harvey had applied for such report ; and certainly James T. Hanford, of Saint John, merchant, pray- 
boing recommended hy the Colonial Secretary, and the cortftflttttICatiug the despatch could not be con- mg drawback mi a puncheon of rum iHiu on * hogs- 
Ilis Excellency hein?, a stra'nger ill the country, had sidered as requesting such report ; but scarcely had head of sugar, exported to Annapolis iuJuntiary 
resorted to tliu advice of competent individual-, and the Civil List Bill passed, when nil auditor Was ap- 1S37. Ordered, that the said petition be tèCeive'd 
thus the .appointment had tak«n place. And altho'* pointed. The mode pursued formerly, he said, and referred to the committee of supply, 
disposed tu pay the utmoat deference to thé (Ііібеїі’в ! had answered very well; and One Imsincsr mail j Alt. Woodward, h у leave, presented a petition 
Representative ; yet he wished it to ho perfectly j could easily examine ami check the different public j from John Kerr and Edmund Kaye, agent*.fur the 
tmderflt'io.l by the committee, that the Legislature account*. In llie^lospjitcli fend that day, Lord tile- J owner* of the barque Jamee Lniioli. praying fur 
had a right to hialv? enquiries, and express their nelg says in effect to the Executive; you have gone return of extra head money paid by them on pas- 
views with reference to the subject under console-I oil without the repart of the Legislature ; and you setigers brought into Saint Jyji 
ration: and he hoped the decision of the House must now full back and ascertain their sentiment*. Cork in August last. Ordered that the s-iid p‘dj- 
would he in accordance tvitli the general inipres- | Tim hoy. Speaker had spoken, ns if no benefit Was lion be received ami referred to the committee fur 
•ion. that the establishment of a Board sr" Audit is to arise fioni any surplus ; but thatthe civil list niii.-t taking such petition* into Consideration, 
unnecessary and uncalled fur. He would not de- stand at £1 l.bOO. and that new offices must lie ere- Air. Wyer, by leave, presented a petition from
tarn gentlemen ; sufficient had beeii said to prove utedto keep it nt that maximum. For llis part, lie Edmund Kaye, tyros rfluekvvell, M. II. l’erley and
that the appointment is inexpedient. considered the recent arrangement that Imd been tihnrle- Lev ing. on behalf of the Huiiit Andrews anil

Mr. Johnston said lie could lint reconcile ènterwbjnto. had for It* (flijeçt the benefit of the Saint John slogn company, praying
country ; blit he would a«k wa* the measure which may he incorporated. Ordered tin 
was then under Consideration, Conducive to the pub- tioti he received and lie
fic interest, or calculated to afford public satiefa^- Mr. Wilson, by leave, presented a petition from 
tion, Ichiibud Lewis and 17 other* of the County of West-

Hon. Mr. Crane reverted to the proceedittgs.of morland, praying Legislative aid to enable them to 
tho Delegation upon the subject ; and repeated that discharge a debt inclined ill erecting a free Meeting
the understanding was. that the Executive would house-nt the Bend of the I’eticodiae river. And
not act upon Lord (llenelg s suggestions, until the Upon the question that tlm said petition be received 
views of tho Legislature hud been noeertained. The and referred to llm committee of supply, it wo* de- 
lion. Speaker ho said, Considered that the inode aided ill the negative.
hitherto pursued had not been constitutional ; arid Air. Pttrtoloiv moved for leave to bring in a bill 
lie was happy to hear the country wa# so improved to authorise the Jil-lice- of the Peace in and fur the 
that the House of Assembly ought to lie giïided in city ami county of Saint Juhh to establish a House 
itsі proceeding* by those of tit# llonee of Ешиніт», of correction гаг the said city «lid eaunif, utid hi 
Whenever яін-h alteration became necessary in con- extend the provisions of two Act# of A-sembly to 
ducting thé htisiqes* of the Chit titty, it would doubt- the мате. Leave granted. The said bill being 
les* take place. Ill Nova Scotia the Council coil- brought ІН, was read a first time, 
descend to assist the AsAOithly in the examining of Air. PaMelmv, by leave, presented a petition from 
the publie accounts; aiiiLjnUho' the Speaker might John V. Thilrg.ir? of Saint Joint, praying the draw- 
think the plnrt pursued by the House, xvaa tlhcoM- hack on a puncheon of rum exported to Novu-sco- 

, he would take the risk ami net upon it. tia in November, Idi’.O. Ordered that the #Дгі pe
lle would ask if Lord tilcnelg expected his inetrtic- titimi be received and referred to the kouiuitvtee of 
thins Would be acted upon ; before the pro- supply.
posai had been submitted to the Representatives of Mr. M'heod, by leave, presented a petition from 
the people. The lion, speaker thinks the circutti- John C. Vail. Esquire, and others. Magistrates. In
stances which attended the appointment, justified a gather with Jolm King and 83 others 
departure from the plan which had been pointed King's county, praying an 
out ; bht untiling had occurred to create a necessity tution of the said enmity, 
fur establishing u Board of Audit. The lion. Speak- petition be received and lie 
er cniimiiuiicated some valuable constitutional know- this phrpnse was brought In mid read a fir.-t time, 
ledge; lint he had not convinced him, that in Mr 1,. A. Wilnml presented a petition from John 
discharging liis duty, lie ought to sanction a proceed- Wilson. Esq. and 150U others, magistrates, elergy- 
ing wlllfch in the present state of the Province was men, and inhabitant- nf the Province, praying that 
hot wanted. a grant may pas* towards liquidating the debt due

for tho erection of Ihe Baptist seminary in Frede
ricton. Ordered that the ьакі petition lie received 
and referred to this ninimitiee nf supply.

Mr. Fisher moved for leave to bring in f bill tn 
provide for the pttyll
officers and privates oftlie militia as have performed 

у hereafter perform Garrison duty in tl is Pro- 
dnrilig the absence of Her Majesty’s troops.

The said bill being brought iu was

burgh, and the old Fort Malden, and is not more 
than a quarter of n mile from the main land 
part of the island is much more than half a mile 
from the slrorc of the main land

■which were believed by Mr. Baldwi 
connexion with so many proceeding 
Were an eye witness, that f hod no < 
of their truth. The letter* I receo 
time from Mr Mackenzie, and th 
Baldwin's friends 
conduct of Sir Francis Head, and of I 
e* most unconstitutional and tyr.mni

No

ppenr-. marked the 
The intentions of tlm« from the mfûmtrtt American.

IMPORTAST FROM ТЯК MICHIGAN FRONTIER Fire.—The house of Dr. from, occupied hy Mr. x 
Mu-son. situated oil the St. Toy road, look fire tliiw 
morning from the stox-e-pme pa—ing through the k 
floor of the second flat. The greater part of the 

saved hy the ln«t detachment of the 
who left town thi- morning for Sorcl, 

and who were passing at the time. The dwelling- 
house xv,a* entirely ciiM-mncd, hut file ont-hnilding* 
were saved. Dr. N.nilt hail ah insurance of JZvft 
mi (He house, af the Quebec fn-n/ancé, aryl Mr.
Mn-son £330 on furniture, nt tho eame office.— 
Quebec Üazetlé.

also concurred m
The following letter, from a source of the first 

respectability at Detroit, conveys the particulars of 
importniit event- Which have just transpired in ihal 
quarter, in reference to tho revolt in Canada

here the deyelopement of plan* winch have 
heretuford^ocflasimially hinted at. in the ac

counts which have reached ns from Buffalo.
Detroit, Jan. 7. 1838.

Onr City for the last three days h.is been in great 
confusion, in consequence of the extensive plan of 
invading Canada, by certain refugees and fibers, 
having been discovered.

Nothing nf ihe movement was known, save that a 
meeting had been held and resolutions passed, but 
it was thought the matter would -top there. It ba- 
lurned nut differently, for on Thursday night, all 
the Slate arm* m our city Arsenal were 
ken away ;—on the same day dOO^tand were open
ly seized at Monroe, and on the succeeding night 
our jail was robbed of all the arm-and fixed ammu
nition which had been deposited there for safe 
keeping.

The next morning a vessel with about 800 stand 
and about 100 men, d 
Bois Blanc—a British 

: opposite Malden, at the junction of the River De- 
I iroit With Dike Çrie. Attempts were also to .Hive 

upon onr city powder Magazine at Dear- 
h were ftnetrated by a guard being de 

«patched fmm the city in
Besinhs these daring operations, supplies have 

I -ont do .vu to Buis Blanc—

these acts against the liber 
CauadiunH, in -neh colours as pom 

Дії diene are denied by і
We hirmtnre 

85th regiment my view. . . 
and Sir Francis Head, and yon do no 
the Committee or in the Hon-e. to 1 
or defended your conduct here, ivhi 
count for. In whole, or in part, yoi 
to have been able to Substantia to sonU 
made by you, nnless, indeed, die !os* 
prevented you, or that you would no 
the Committee eo coilstiti 
been ofienjjin packed Committcesagi 
but in the elucidating of irnth ami ii 
of frauds, violence, or abuse of powe 
found any Committee able to prever: 
in for a tolerable -bare of abuse, bn 
waa dependent entirely 
etatements; if they we 
error, and must take the con-cqnenc 
fain hope timt you will have bee 
for meeting every allegation against 
and the cause you support, m.iy *t 
before yonr countrymen, і will no 
these charge*, if 1 can by any Wear 
and for that purpose 1 have 
and Dr. Morrison, as 1 now do to 
proofs of your accuracy, and in i 
ginnl charges against the tioverno 
not true, we have done him an injor 
pair it. You will receive a list or th 
granting and sales of lands, and a « 
tho sale* and grants of lands durin, 
required-—to these yonr attention on 
ly directed^and 1 think you will fin 
fut vont own Case in that return. Я 

fiie eitstom of voting on Patents 
months holding, as you stated. Th« 
the ttueen, and the dis-olii 
prevent tho Canada proceedings f(OU 
distinct discussion, except ns regai 

ing tho Parliament, hofwii 
of the Crown. ІІ is allegei

lie Лі

ited as itMoyTRFAr., Jan. IS.—We have the utmost satis
faction in being able to announce to onГ readers, th» 
cheerieg and gratifying fact, that, at a Cabinet 
Council, held on the 28th of «November, ihe recall 
of Lord Go-ford from the Administration of the Go- 
vernment of і hi- Province, was reeolved npon, aud 
that this resolution was officially communicated I» 
his Lordship, by the packet ship of ihe 1st of Decern- 
her. ft is also with heartfelt joy, that we have it in 

power to announce, that his Excellency Limite- 
: General Sir John Colhnrne. Commander of 

fier Majé-ty'e Forces in these Province*, hue been 
appointed ihe successor of Lord Gosford. nr.d now 
happily administer* the Government of this Pm- 

Authority to this effect reached His Excel
lency yesterday, by special messenger with des
patches from New York, and wo learn that (І.ІҐ 
day's mail will convey m4(ucj:ons to (juchée, to 
die Members of the Executive Council in that city, 
tor-pair to Montreal forthwith, to bo sworn in, and 
to bo present ni tbo nsUel ceremony of in-tailing 
His Excellency in the administration of the Govern
ment. We beg leave to Mhgnrtrtfwt* Mit reader* 
atid the Prox iuce at large.,- On the an«
which xve haxe 
to record. Ait
the Government, whit fia« never,ceased, sific* hi* 
appointment, (a ibxvnrt arid impede the Constitu
tional Cause of this Province ; and to foster both as 
л party nild a fiiCfioti, those « ho have since risen in 
rebellion again-jfihe Government and supremacy of 
the Mother Country, fié lias, fioxvêver, happily 
been succCflcded by a brave and venerable officer, 
xvhO ha* long, faithfully, and hooonrahly -< rvCd life 
country in the most important civil and military ca- 
rncilies; and who lias given ample proofs, that, 
noth i* a Governor and Commander, lie will inva
riably discharge the important fiitiCtions of hi* high 
station in this Province, tvitli credit to himself and

тиі; (нкішш:.

ST. JOHN, FE B RІ "A RŸ 2, 1838.
LomïoïïTfilNy» îh» 17ih of Detpmtwr him- been 

received hy way of Nexv-York. The fmperjpl 
liament was siill in Session, wa* expected i 
j-ijirn on the 22d December for the Christmas Ho
lidays. arid to Ге-assemble on the 1st of February.

Sir George Arthur, the new Governor for Upper 
Canada, was in London oil the f7llr. 
pecicd to leave town in .a few day* to 
British Anrterica.

Тбе British Ministry in order to ingratiate them- 
selves in the Queen's favour, have propose-1 an 
increase of £8000 per annum to the fJuchcss of 
Kent, ft will be remembered that ihe Duchess' 
present income is £22.000 a year: of this amount. , , ,
£6006 per annum wa* grmitcil to her In defray the , " pd^ha-ed an 
expense of educating the PÎincès# Victoria. The r'Р!,пп Pi*Pr‘
Princess being now tlm reigning Sovereign, ihe ex- ИЛ” ,,;іт''я 
pense of education is nt nil end, and her mother is

secretly in-'
Ione; and the Houro should

On the credilI Par
re wrong

parted from our xvharve* for 
island 19 mile* hence, and

and was ex- 
proceed for /

wrntert I
I been made 
horn, wliic

:ry. 
su IAudit in this conn 

where it was not tl
try. upon the practice і 
lie duty of ihe House of

Г- circulated, arid now cant,lining 
nioi-sioiler* from Navy Lljinfd ten- 

of nhotft 700de red and accepted—enrollment
I.M.IIV, to Ihe entotoef jEIWIO fi-mnmnn ;"«h m *« «Wbtoi" «.....Hie liivcr-r»,.,.

knee Urn» Імені. Iii.wever, ,.f Minimr, ?' “'ll* ІШІІІ-Ш!'!. tort». «!* «ІНР-і*, л — S«.
limitm* the income Urns Wtomiwl by Ihe from New York. „ l-onrly esrotMl wnh
ectcwon. limy propose Ibil Ihe Dechce. ofK-ttl 1 ' Г""" t-k»'1»”- ”'"ve Г
«boll bnyo £311,000 per annum A line hole ,„m ! т,ІИ h"",c'T,!'t ГТ"" H’"1”'""’’ »"<« 4 
from Ihe roll',',я of John Bull, to which m„y he ml- ! ся™,"ї,8 »f,f ,he г'"Ге’- „ ,,
<ieJ (he £50.000 per «m,lim Siren to Prime Lee Л« В..м III .ne nveromk» MeMen. nml k. «pen 
paid, new ihe reiyumc Sniereiyri of Всієї,,,1, ■ 'і 'Il" 'c'"'1"1* "r »"
which m.ilin, „ l„„if„r £80 0011 per annum lo llm ' " " ''"l""; "'"J
6lilche« and hér hrollier II ihereon a *d«rd to aOuCk Malden. In proceed to

l.oatraa. December lf!.-bat nichl tl,e Itoo-e of S,,0dw,ch and l.„„ddn. alyl effect a jimcliofl will, 
Commet,, fixed ,,p„„ Ihe «от of £385,000 a- ihe МьКе'іУле. al Hamdloti. 1 ppCf Г„по,І". 
amount t„ lie eiven le fier Maie,I, it, lieu of her \ A" ®|кЄе««и« I,ave licet, tend,tried w.theffi
I,credit,,rv reveimc. Tlm emnnni of Uocen Vic- Guilty nml «ecrecy, and a. there are many di.affect-
wMtatofv.11"w*far6xcevU",dlg,,e"10K,”g ™ 1ЮГ,S'ÆŒï:

if they try.
From ihe nmrihcr of r.ch engaged, the amount 

cy expended, and the <• olici-rt of action shown 
in this enterprise, we conclude that *oine able head 
is at work.

«pIMOIH event* 
ni ftenrfi'tfmrtpirn the pleas

individual has been fenioxcd from of

linn of P
for a discomimiimce of the office, Would afterwards 

embodied in an Address.
The Resolutions were then passed ; the House 

resumed and adjourned.
continu 
demise
been the case before—hot that 
the МетІїеГ* of Sir Francis 
fhould not lie sent back tn their c 
ahull endeavour in obtain that fut yc 
the meantime advised Addresses to 

You may «Iso Гесоті 
hew Parliament to the 

in case1! should not have succeeded 
that time. I hope if there is a nev 

Г tinrindii will

that purport 
titimi to the

advantage to the people.—Ot/zcUe
the people of fppnr tinriada will 

Choice than they aid nt llm In- 
Parliament will Convince Sir F. He 
bad his rim, and must be sent buck t 
Commissioner* or lo the Bruimeiis. 
In hi* charge*, that you. tho Reforme 
he sivs), sre the fèw despicable and 
lie State* them to he, lie ucctf not lm n 
and hi* success * second time will esi 
You will have learned 
tgfs, bèfor the arrival of the Packet frr 
Bank, wa* such as to preclude my ai 
plans—matters were little bettor Net 
•dnn to hear from you and some in 
VOlft'e Sincerely. J(l!
To Dr. Dunconiha, M. P. for Oxfu

Htfr.MNn ANh tlr.t.aitm.—There is every proha- 
hility of a collision between those two nation*. The 
King of Holland Ims emit to cut down thé forest of 
tirimciixvrtld, ill Luxemburg. This forest the Bel- 
gims have laid claim lo since І830. iihhoiigh it is 
situated within the Grand till thy of Luxemburg.— 
It i- reported that the Prussian (mops have received 
orders lo prevent the Belgians from interfering, and 
have already given notice ofit lo the Belgian tio- 
усгтпеші The greatest excitement prevailed at 
Brussels, and couriers were daily arriving with fresh 
intelligence confirmatory of the intentions of the 
King of Holland. .»:■

Canada.—The hittst nccoUhls from thi* quarter, 
fiftnisli t/nyiilelligeiiee, tllat Navy Island'hiis been 
raptured hy the British forces, and the AnitHpHtis 
mid Ihbtte Hindu their retreat lliioilgli the AtjlfeJicnli 
territory. A gang of those Pirate* fitted out a. 
Schooner loaded with their shdeh booty, and at-i 
тексі! the village of AmheMsburgh, but were gal
lantly overpoxxcred by tlie'villagers, without the aid 
of troops wlm succeeded ill capturing the sclmuhcr, 
killing one rebel and taking 12 other* pri

Til* exact loss of tlm Rebels befine they were 
driven till'Navy Island hy the heavy canonaaing of 
(lie British, is hot exactly known ; hut it is quite 
apparent even from the coloured etatements ill the 
American papers, that tlmil lus* was considerable, 
mu! dint the heavy and successive tiring from the 
British, been tue a little too hot both ibMilh Ameri
cans and Rebels; for xxbile the British huileries final 
upxvald* of 4U0 rounds nf various kinds, limy te- 

return from the Island, 
iter Limit. Col. Booth, has 

arrived ut than 'y, Where its Head quarters are 
established.

Tho 85th RegitHetd. utirlcr t'mit. Col. Mniitisell, 
'•» t. ClutrUs. xvitli

of mom Tnr. Stf.amrr S*-. Okorok.—U> Icarrfthnt the 
proprietor of this vessel i* fining her out, and that 
she is to proceed Upwards fvrlhxvith ill the employ 
of the Government. The wealher CohtinrttW 
mild, and the navigation is as one 
of summer —Кінці ton Chronicle.

її in that vessel Інші uitll#The following is the latest nexvs from Vpper Ca ll as in the m
»The tlntanuia- steamer 

evening, with 2Off stand of 
trict.—Humilton Gazette

arriv' d at thi* port, Inst 
arm*, tor the London dil- 

Jitit. 9.

OFFICIAL.—EXTRACT ttWM A DESPATCH UAtFf)
Toronto, Jan. 15, 1838, ■ *

.i< To Cnpt. O.it.ntE. A. D: C.
Since I Inst had the honor lo address you, it is con

fidently ytuted that the Rehi.-I* are hCgilmillg to 
fhove from tlmir strong hold nil Navy 1 dtltid, but the 
difficulty is In xvhat direction to go. They are afraid 
to attempt a landing till our me id shore, I 
hand, and the American* will not permit 
land dll Grand Island, ns was pi lived by i'll 
stance of Governor Mercy, of the state of New York, 
xvilh Gen. Scott, and about 1500 men and 8 piece* 
nf artillery, hgx fug moved ft fin і Buffalo Id Tolia- 
xv.Hiia Creek, at txvil o'dhck mi the mori'ing oftlie 

in cotHeqiicnco rtf iufiiroialinll h Ceivcifat Uuf- 
llpil the rebels Imd Intended In attempt n 
illi their guns oil our slimes ; il being t 

ton lion of the American force to intercept tlieili 
should ihey lull'd, ib the first instance, on the Ame
rican side. This forec returned to Bnllillo day
light. The previous night or two. the batteries Un
der Captain GliiSgoxv opened on Navy Island with 
285 rounds nf various kinds, being returned hy 20 
rounds only.fhnn Hie rebel*.' Oil the night of ihe 
ІЗііі. ГЛ0 rounds xvere fin il hy our tmtteries, lint 
nolle returned. The oeeii oui ion of Buis Blanc Is
land. in the river Bt. Chilf. I?y h body of rebels, Ims 
induced me to send olie company of the24ih 
two of the 32d, under Col. Tim nshetid. to Am 
hersthtirgh, xvitli twti six pounders, imd 3 r<fltina 
tiles of Ihe 82th and one nine ponmlnr. tinder L 
Reid, to the liOtidon Disirict, which is threatened 
xvitli a descent, either Rum Detroit nr Navy Island.

Message front the Lieut. G nr er nor to the Assembly.
“Thu Lieutenant Governor informs tlm House 

of Assembly that in consequence of this Frnviiice 
being invaded and assailed hy и foreign enemy, ami 
being the scene of actual tltiiiiary operation*. Colo
nel Foster, the officer in command of Her Majesty’s 
Forces, has unsullied the entire military Operations 
aim command liver tlm Troops—that lie is also in 
command oftlie Militia, and that the Commissary 
General nt Ціn.-hor Ims comtmnvcated(io the officer, 
ill charge of the Commissariat hero, that Consistent
ly xvitli Ihe rules of the service, no expenses ran lm 
allowed unless sanctioned _hy the nolhnrity of the 
Military Commander, npon xvhom the protection of 
the hrovtHbe Ims thus necessarily devolved.

“The Lieut Governor takes jhis opportunity tn 
conmmnicale to the House of Assembly, that h 
had the ІІіІІІЬИОПе to differ ГіОИІ ll- v -M 
verumeiit uflvohe or two points of Cotohi 
he fuit il hi* duty oil the lOth of SeptenTbe 

j pectfuliy to tender to Her Majesty's prim-ip:
: cretary of State lor the Colonies die h-*ighaff 

the important station which for a short lime he ltd# 
Iptd the honor lo hold in this Province.

•* Hi* resignation having hero graciously accept
ed, the Lieut. Governor has to inform ihe House ut 
Assembly, that lie yesterday received official infor
mation that Her Majesty had been pleased lo ap
point Colonel Sir George Arthur lo l.e Lieutenant 
Governor of Vpper Canada, and that Ilia Excellen
cy may he expected ih a few days.

’ - Voder the peculiar cirenmst iitw* in which the 
Province is at preoeht placed, the Lieut Governor 
feels confident that the House of Assembly will re
joice with him at Ihe approaching arrival of an offi
cer of Inch character and eohtoderahte experience, 
whose Link in the army will enable him to combine 
the military command with the civil Government of 
this Province.

Government Hoove,
15th Jan. 1838.

Hint (he state
Huh

the sfntemenls that hud been made, with the tenor 
of the despatch from Lord tilelivlg ; from which it 
would seem he had fully made up Ins mind upon the 
•object. A report had been made last year with 
respect to (he salaries ; and if in the opinion of the 
House the appointment were timiecfis-nrv 
have been expressed to that effect, llis Excellency 
having had hi* «ttohtfbrt called to the dispatch, and 
nothing of that kind appearing, it xvas Imtilrnl for 
him to act ns lie did, in the absence Of an explanation 
rimilar to (bat which is hrixv made. In place of ii- 
dopting (ho resolution, the lion, gentleman suggest
ed, that the message bad better be referred tn a 
Select tiuuimittee tn report npoli ; xvlm could give 
an opinion fully, and show that the appointment is 
unnecessary. And when that was dune, be felt 
satisfied His Excellency would be disposed to 
the wishes of the Assembly, and would hot incur 
unnecessary expence : nlthd’ it should be recollect
ed that the sum would be drawn from the Overplus 
which shall remain, alter the payment of the civil 
list of the country.

Hon. Mr. Crane would say n few words.—Per
haps he had hot sufficiently explained, that the idea 
of tile Board of Audit originated with Lord Uktieig ; 
tint ill a conversation which afterwards took pi 
upon being informed tlint the appui 
lie llttttëtn.vjary : he had slated that no 
tuent would mite place, till the approbation of the 
Legislature should have been obtained. The hon. 
gentleman hero explained why the delegates had 
not bommimiciic-l Inure fully npon the subject; 

being no complaint with reference to the 
hich the public accounts were audited • 

end it being perfectly understood, ns already etat 
that no appointment would take place,, till the Legis 
latnre should have been consulted as to its hecessi 
When he heard of the appointment, he,ettq 
il the Honstt had moved in tho almir. He 
bcliex -'.d it bad been mooted but whe-tlnt acted upon. 
It would be recollected, that the House nt its last 
Bitting, was called together for an important object : 
nnd the re fore the consideration oftlie subject, would 
be necessarily deferred till a subsequent session.

Col. Allan xvas favourable to the Resolutions, 
lie eonsidered the appointment premature, as well 
as perspective. The great object of the passing of 
the civil list Bill xvas to introduce retrenchment 
lo secure tho satisfactory appropriation of the reve
nue.. But this xvas a rexv mode of effecting such 
beneficial objects. Here is a situation, the duties of 
which xvere гоГГОзНу diachargcd for £300; and by 
the plan which had been adopted, that sum was to 
he-reduced to £1000 !—If the system of retrench
ment were to be followed out in other departments 
in the same manner, a most extraordinary 
thing* would be produced

rx’ed, no necessity existed for establishing such 
ird ■ the public accounts being all systematical

ly arranged. It did appen 
a measure should have be

that tlw same 
it the said peli-

Qt/trnfcc. Jan. 19. —The Catholic Bishop of Mon» 
(real lm* issued another Mandement to tho Clergy 
and the faithful iff his Diocese, dated the 8th ilist., 
ill txInch he alludes to his rccommcfidiitions told# 
dergy in July last, and his Mandement of the 24th 
October He announces tlm restoration of Iran» 
qmliiy in the district ; deplores the ev>!« which 
have heeh brought upon tlm country,-hy'llmse con- 
temd 111 Ній 1іШ rebellion; déclarés that none of 
jliem сам he admitted to « pariieipiiiinll in llm Sn- 

ittellls of the (’Imrcli, or to L'nrihliim burial, till 
xvii meet frniti 
Service iu he 

•d in lids intention, and require* tlm rlsryy 
charitable collections for Hie relief of tlioia

on tlm tableIC<
hi

Hon. Mr. Crane reverted to the 
і the subject 

«•hi. that
Xh h e rircum ♦it should

Mon tarât.. Jan. 17— On Wed Mi 
last. Captain McDonald nf Abhotsfoi 
•istnMce of four volunteers, succeeds 
end safely denositing iu prison, tlir 
•gainst one of wliom Louis Ltlssiei 
positions in the bauds oftlie Altorne 
actual xvituesies, that lie is one of tli 
Lieut. Weir. Cnpt. McDonald 
credit fur the ’essidiiity xvitli xvliicfr 
this rebel, xvlm lately kept a grott 
Kecolleet suburbs, near Mr. ttow's 
Wednesday week, Cept. McDonal 
Dcuis and there obtained deposition 
of thi.; Lussier xvas one of those Cii|: 
who tlueiv up their Commissions, . 
appointed to a similar conmliind і 
& that on the day xvlieh Bt. D 
Was armed with a sword. NdilO of 
who have made depositions can si 
individual that indicted the first lib 
Lieut. Weir, a* Ihey were attract 
c 1er the murder had commenced, a 
bo ly. still Fhoxving sign* of life xvas 
v\ h time old Lussier called out 
when In* *uti, presented his ntibk 

•Without it* going off. deliberately o 
gut a pin from a person hear him i 

/pricked tlm toilch hole, filled the put 
shut it. presented the limsket, and ii 
victim-of treachery and bitcheiy xva 
■Il hi* pah. Captain McD. hnmglii 
to toxvil. and received information t 
one xva* not far off. With some dl 
ferreted nut in the house of his bh> 
law behind the ttmmitain, ami »n U 
with the'imirder, nod Lie victim’s hr 
he staggered ните peers and fell oh 

І Ing atiite. We understand that he 
feesed hie guilty share in the peiy 
lb il crime, Bha h At art Id that each tin 
hia musket at Mr. Weir’s head he i 

Id promise to join them providi 
red, to which he faintly artivnlatei

lortr 14th » have made reparation, «lid she 
He Older* Divine

liiIII
the inГ oi repentance 

celebrated 
to urge
who »re suffering. »

The ciiltdif* of tins prelate is beyond nil praise. 
From llm MofMMit that lie saw the tendency of the 

'^Ite laid «ride nil tliose Consideration* 
«Г- the то-t likely to influence китам rt*» 

і dkcharge llis duty ns a minister of the Go«- 
ir duty mi his flock ; and ho 

s possible, 
hi* adorn

ing XX

late ngilaliof 

pel. ami to ’

rti'

stitutiooal, to impress the
now toutes foi ward to relieve, ns 
die misfortunes xvhieh have arise 
liiliini* not having h 

It is a remarkable 
tho rebellion were in purislio* where the Bishop 
xvas noteccninled. at least, by a like energy and de
votion oil the part of the clergyman of the place.— 
Gazette

c Il IГbj ceived 20 rounds otiiy-in 
The 43d Несіте ut. ui

much a

been universally followed. 
j fact, that the two chief site* of

ntV
freeholder* of 

increase of the represeu- 
Jlint the eaid 

\ hill for

Роб
ntmettt would 
such appoint-

irary, are to have their head quirt*?
the surrounding paiibhc*damp red 

Oil ffifi fiïhl outposts in
iaW,

We have much .plensiire in annoimcitig that Sir 
John Cnlhohie i* note Governor and Commander- 
in-Chitef in Loxver t.’anada, and lia* been in the ad
ministration of the Government of that Prox iuce' 
for slime dav* past. The Montreal Gazette, slates 
that dispatches Rem England, bringing the appoint
ment of Sir John Colburn#, attd tlm recall of Lord 
Go.-fvrd xvere received hy xx ny of Nexv-York.

It is reported that Lbvd Gosford xvOttid take hi* 
immediate departure Ibr England hy Xvay Of New 
\ oik. Of all die Commissions ever appointed hy 
the British Government. Lord Gosford a has been 
the most imlintittnite ; it rommenceil with hlUioal 
sophistry and vac illation, and its Rails have termi
nated iii opto rebellion to the British Sovereign ! !

Тик An xi».—'The 43d Light Infantry, under 
Lieut. Col. Booth, has arrived at Ch'itubly, where 
its head quarters are established.—tb.

BnocKvit.LK, Jan. lltli —Consequent nn our po
sition with the Cubed Stales, the Provincial Mi
litia Imve been notified to hold thumsclve* in readi
ness for serx ice at :• moment's Warning, and th# or- 
g ihizattoH of independent companies is in propie**. 
Borides .1 "Rifle tfdihpaiiv w hich is formed mid re
gularly drilled ill this toxvо, under Cnpt. George 
Shcrxvnod. a company of Light Dragoons, undue 

Robert llerxnv.

die* ij 
I Pu»r|

.ГОІ, j manner tn w
ted. oped the subject would bejreferred 

who would he itillneiicpd by the 
tenor of the despatches referred to. The Committee 
had\bceti told that it was not the design of Lord 
Glvhelg, that the Executive should lihmccd to the 
formation of a Board of Audit, until the Legislature 
should have reported upon the subject : but he did 
not so understand the despatch. The Legislative 
Coithcil did not make a report, aud recommended і Leave granted.
£850 lor that service. For his part he thought the ! read a first lime.
appointment was песеееягу, and ought to he es- Mr. Parteloxv, by leave, presented a petition Rom 
tahlished at Fredericton; oe.it was iinpoerihje for George Brown and James MnraJl, txvo of the Jileti- 
the QjPPniittee to audit the whole of the Provincial cee of the Peace for the city and county of Paint 
"rcejps. ninny of which required to be examined Jolm, residing at the Parish of Saint Martin*» in the 
qnarlbrly. But ns to the number of ретин xx hich sabl-county. together with George Marr, and І37 
it would be necessary to employ, the t uinpiittee otlicrs. trceholders and inhabitants oftlie said parish, 
could form an nninion. The duties of the Board. \ praying that any Act which.may pass during 
extended beyond the mere examining of receipts ; present acssioti for the erection <if an Alms tlo 
and payments ; charge* were examined, and a con- j in that county, may hot he extended to that Parish, 
siderahle saving effected, in the reductions xVhith Mr. Parteloxv, also by leave, presented rt petition 
had boon made. As respected the animal appropria- from G. CioxveS Carman. Archibald Mehziea and 
tion. he could not say it was miconstitmional, ni- Charles I. llalhexvay,, Esquire». Justice* oftlie 
though had been suggested hy the hon Speaker. Pence for the city and comitv of Saint John, resid-
it had become a subject of difficulty, owing to live ing in the Parish of Lauea.'ter, together with 34
changes that Imd taken place intlie constitution of other*, inhabitants of that parish, with a like prayer, 
the Province. TIuKValne of an auditor lie said, de- Ordered that they he received and lie on theîàlde. 
pended upon rt knowledge of the maimer of keeping 

ihe opinion in this part df the country is, that it xvas Vue accounts, lie repealed his desire, that the sub- 
riot required ; and the Impression is, that the He- j ject should bo referred lo a select committee, 
presentative* would not sanction it. Were sn^ki-an | The hon. Speaker said gentlemen seemed lo 

--•-alteration wanted, there would be no objection to • think he had changed hie sentiment*. When this
it* adoption, provided it were effected without anH Province had an imperfect constitution, and when
increase of expence. ! the ppblic officers xvere not .under the cootroul of

Brows said the proceedings relative to the ! thlfcqUegislatiirc. and the House could not obtain 
anbject before the llotife were of a novel character, accounts to audit, they Imd to suit themsclvc* ю
il being nmtsuallo find members united in opinion, circumstance's ; but noxv :bai the situation of alia irs f For t*fr. сиао**сї>.. J
He highly approved of the Resolutions. After We- had become changed, he xvas willing to relinquish Mr. Editor.—I* the new organization of the ------ Kingston. Ian. Itoh.
king some affusion lo Lord Gîehelg's despatch, the practice that had been pursued ; and adopt that ! V.xccntixe t’mmcil, a rule was laid down by Lord letters of a late date from Sorcl, mention the ar- The Traveller came down from Toronto on Sa- 
which he said he felt flippy to see laid before the which prevailed in England, eo far as the situation i Glenei», whiHi Hie country had a right to evpect rival there of tie 85th Rcgt. on_ Friday last, in good tnrday morning, .and rrtimu-d in tlie^ evening with 
House; he referred to the establishment of the of this country would admit.—He had changed his would net have been violated, at least, in Haiti*V— order-пні high spirits. Il pet ted that they will five companies of the troops. . '
Board of Audit, which he considered xvas nnneces- opinion with the change in the constitution. A 1>.e nil»- xvas this. •• To in«ure ihe presence in the have to move ngxin very snort * two Companies of ТТіЄ rt'WUiboâl Sf. Georg; has been fitted ont and
•ary ; and it did appear extraordinary at a time like bargain had been made, by which £14.500 bad Co«Whl of gentlemen t*pre*w*hting a* ihe varions lb- Ooth Were ordered hi St Hyacinthe and Sr. Ce- started >esterdxy xvi:h a company cf the 32dj*gr.
the present, thlt an office should have been created, been annually given for the payment of the civil lisl, interest* which exist in ilie Province, and possessing satre. th observe the movements Vif Jean Baptirfe. and a full load of heavy ordnance and пЩн» 
entailing an expence of £1000 annually npon the in exchange for the casual and terimrial revenue: rt the eatoe time the «-onfidertire of the people at and his allies, xv ho are «aid to be mustering on the j stores. The xv hole of it*» 24th and 32d Regiments. 
Erovioce. He wonld not blame any person, but at ! xvhieh w as £3.500 too much ; but’it waa not a qnes- j large,-' Ha* this mle in the recent appointments other snte of the line 45 e . except the tight company of the latter, ere now oti
the aame time xvonld express his opinion filly, that I tion of pounds, shillings and pence, he xvas xv iiting j been adhered to ? Ate all the various interests ex- Col Booth of the 43d Rcgt, we are worry to team, the Niagara frontier, and nnnthtr Regiment is ex- 
ihe appointment wis nn necessary: tire greater part to lo*e that amount, for the obtaining the great oh- , і sting in tlm Trovince-reprcecoted there ? In order has b»-eh confined to hiwrx-d rince hi« arrival at pccted here this Week.—Kingston Herald. Jan. 16.
of the Prox ілсіа!|лссоппі$ are annnally referred to ж ject which wa* gained ; that of, extending the prin- ; to carry out the princ.pl^kifd down hy l»rd Gle- Chamtdy.—Kooat Ousel». Fredericton. r р-пт v,..i.i s
committee of the lloase. and die dnty had hitherto ciple* of the British constitution to this Province ; j nelg, would it trot he necessary to bare nome tefrr- ------—------- L і »
been ’satisfactorily performed. But eve* allow-mg and be xvaa now désirons of adopting the practice of j cnee to toevt residence, as an ingredient in the qna Tnr. M vive Bov*nvRt--Mr. Sievenwon. Ameri- . , 1* , fcy v!?, ,,шрГ lheà *rcmnX*of * gal-
the office xvere necewary, the dntie* might be per- thejnorher country. bo far as was practicable He j hfics.tion of rt СаппсЩк І How else curt all the c»d Minister at Ixmdon, has written to txwri Pal- el Atnhetvtbnrgn. A gang of pirates
formed by one competent person, and at an txpence shonlo^iot have agreed to the Board <*" Andit. hnt j various intere*ts|»e fnllv and fairly represented?— menuon to urge immediate attention to the settle. >’«,boen the arsenal at lKtroit, toadefl a srtwvun-r xvxih 
HOI exceeding £30(1—or three or four hnmfred j for the change of circumstances ; and having mad* І Д* xvefl might it he said that afl (lie Member» af>h- nient of this protracted question, and *nrr**t* tf th* V* ?f0*s , tmd fired on
pounds, annnally. The expence attending the pie- ; thi* exnlmation, he trusted he ebontd no* again 1« I House of Amemhly. as of the Executive Council, proposition of o«r Goverwientoflnlv Ï886, ie not ./“Г'і ^«b»blta>|ts hvd no arms, hot they
went establishment was oat of all.reason. He was j charged with inconsistency. j .-night be taken fenin particular sections of die Pro accepted, a new one be Made by Great Britain. corrected m m# night, armed with p,tdif««-ks, and
Mrercfora opposed to ite continoance. and in favor of • Mr End said lie had no donbt but that the change vine*, and that tins xvonld secure as effectually e* It is understood that despatches have leached the " ÎjÜÜLt “[i’ ™!e* andcap-
Ibe Resolution. of opinion on the part Of the iron Speaker, had now, an equal representation of ail the varions m- BrrtoA mini** at XX'awhmgton, containing the 1>сЬ<Т,Т1і *"*!?• tend taking I2

The hon. Speaker said the reasons for the ар- | been caused by change of circnmstances. He was teresta to be affected by their legislation. LordGfe- reply of his fiovernment to tire propowtron of out Pf1#onrt<' «and of arms. 3 cannon, and a
peintmentofa Board of Aunit, would tf fonnd m ! oppo-ed to referring the Resoiniions to a Vommitlee: wig’s principle df sHecttoo т/ecessanly involves own. tombing the boundary line. targe supply m tire rnnoumns of War. Thu* fn ev-
itie House olf Assembly. The form a tf on <rt that but much time would be saved were they dispoecd locality as a qnalrfioawm. as giving a knowledge of It is inferred by some, from the tern* of the re- *V Т,яї1сг Oefeai find rum Wa# «n the rebel- and 
Board wè* contemplated m the dispatch of Lord of at once. If they were referred to a committee, the condition and want* ofthe sect me nr district of maths of Mr. Buchanan, m the Senate, the other І'ТТл' Л Ї'У л Sr*1011
Glenelg ; and the reaeon given xva«, that the Com- a report most be made, which would create dissms there*i<fent. Rome important tiowntie* have been day. that the despatches recently arrived from Eng- iamrorbVoOf'LiA. M’XaVb^ army,
rziinee ofthe Hoorn of Assembly, is not s connut n- non ; and they would have to go oyer the same entirely overlooked. Tlie two border fournies, land in rHation to this quest km. are unfavorable to . «Л” reTe,s M Amfwreftmrgh.—....
lional committee as belonging to the popular branch - ground again. There w as no occasion for mieh Garletrm and Vhariofte. from the cirrmnslanne of the adjosimeni ot the comroversy- Mr. Buchanan. І Garmon. 400 Suiml of Arm*,
of tiro Lwiriaxnre. tbad heing deemed ephemeral : proceedings, as if any man would read the dispatch the# being border counties, independently Of the siandmg at the bead of the committee on foreign *n<1 « Ammrnnwen taken, 1 killeii. 6

as the aedrt'mg Of acconnts required а соті- and message, lie would perceive that the Board was rank they hold in «diet respects, could run have affahn. i« nf course well mforroed on tire wnbjeci.— *vdV~ prisoner*, amongrt |W-m riotoriee*
ace n amt a nee on the part <d" the persons en- a sort of ignns fetus—which had no, exiStenre in teen pas«ed hy with ahv reference to the above V«r York Erprcss ebameter* rrorathis and Detroit,

gaged, whom a general election might remove, and any thing before the House. Fears bad been eirter-j principle, while another cnority, ceiinmhof on mln-e —••W--*'1 «• (Signed.)
lbtu create coofurion. The first object therefore to tamed of an undue prepnodi-ranсe of the govern- ; irnponame than rirhet of Iheee. has he«m favoured Another Crrvnrh Expedition—Ii appear* from ihe London, January 13. |F38
be attended to. was the formation of such an office ment in the Hoe««e. owing to the etTmoon of Execn- with two memlfers in each of the l'onticils. follow ing letter, that a band of r-ri«eadoe- at De- DavidArufcreen, killed,
here, corresponding with th* in England, the ex- live Councillors ; bwt after what had on-ured that j After all tlie clamorforchange h is snrelv ndt a Troii. are re Cnaciing the scetiesiif \*vv Irlwnd.— Dr taken:
pence of which cnwld be defrayed from the surplus day, he/feh no apprehension upon the subject ; they j link surprising th* the v*n principle on w hich the Th ir m rWhbmg/the arson*- of Michigan. , jfcWri. D*-«e, "do.
of tlie appropriation fw tbecjvfl list ofthe Frovince. were divided amongst hemselves. aud tlierc wa* not change was lo proceed, slum Id have been violated has tn-cn equal to th* of the heroes of Naxy^vlu nd, ■*. alter Ghase, do.
The Assembiy having concurred in ll«e view* of t>|* melody and harmony existing, which sliooId : in the very eot-el. end the pnMic expectation «о in New-Ymk. ТімГе ties to-en for wune lime, m- * W<h Dodge. do.
Lord Ghmelg upon other subject*, and ik*having caose alarm. The Speaker had told them ihaitin much disappointed. .After ih>. whin confidence nionr< of ibis enterprise, and we pre-ume the Ça- The bomhhrdmentof \atv Lland waecontinned
OKprcnmsé any dishpprr.Satton of the entahHsi.mem expence of the Andit Office would be defrayed ; can the country'havcTlmhose who dhm the wove- oadian antlmrities w ill soon lie prepared lo mcai it. ; with Rpirq.v-knd *a m-ii to tn k'irted oe rhe Iriind •
of en Office of Audit, k was reasonable to infer thaï Rom tlie surplus of tlie civil Ini fond- But that -m-nts of the new poliqéal machine ? A decern rç- Bois Blanc is an Island inferior in dimAn-oms to ! tiiere wwèfbtrr orbwetof ÇÔL МіКаІЙ owth-Til
CQ09 exrtefd So Stood affaire oe tbe «mraJ of Ibo we< something like the retrenebmo* alluded to by I gard for poblic pinion, nod the instruction* df the Navy Intend It » drrcctly <^ipo»ite чуЬюіт'л lcd, W*en tin; Jasz rerotm» k-ft i.'jipp-wa

Mr. JolmstonJi 
to a Committee,

ll. a
Vii- mot of siii-Ii tion-t-omiii!*siohptl

Сарі
htteetl. ami i* hoxv filling op.

Bvtoxva, Jan. lOih.—Every day luihgs 
ргоОІ’ч oftlie ctlOil feeling which pervaclvs 
li.t ninl rokiiitei-is On S.itnrtlav last fouF t-ompa- 
hies of lit# Biissel Militia ns-eumled nt Edinburgh 

Notxvitli-

Iiih been authorised lobeВШ,

forth nexe 
our noli-

to: Ui1
treat *j

\

I Head Quartets, Ftidctiitoh—27 (A Va a. 1838.'Wi fljestVli Go 
hlrtl Foliex- I'or'ihspytetiolb tinder Major McDonald 

-landing tiro melt had a long distance to travel, 
(shirt# of them more that! 20 mil#», nod tlie Ixwtd. 
Rmn tin- Ivcertt thaw, in a Very bad slat#.) tli# інші- 
her. nearly 400. xvhit-h appe tred on tho gnouid. 
clertily evinced their ardent zeal in tlie cause.— 
They made a highly ге*ресІаЬ|м appeahinee, being 
almost all fiio-looking fellow s, in the prime nf life ; 
and such of-tlrom as have had an opportunity of be
ing drilled,, appear to have made a very fair pro
gress.—XX'e must not omit to mention, that lit# By- 
town Volunteers, who Rom iheir in^t onigablo at
tention to kero their duty, now assume a very sol
dier-like appearance, marched down |w ith their 
drum and fife, and a handsome Union Jack flying, 
and sainted the militia of New Edinbnrgfi.

and put his linger to Ins for*-head r 
to be dispatched xvitli a* little delay 
Herald.

At the meeting of the General C« 
Constitiitioml Association, held al l 
Monday evening, addresses 
Imperial Farliament 
•auction of the Committee, after xvh 
gested if there is rtcinaily a 
non against Mr. L. II. Lafi 
P. I*., that the 1 lelegate Rom 
I* about to proceed to Eoghml migli 
possession from tlie authorities here 
me ms te have Mr. L. arrested ache 
The New York paper* of the 5Ц,, ii 

, announce Mr. Lifnntain 
ir* in the North A 
day previous Ibr 

wtete also that he is to bn a bear, r 
tho British Government from a port і 
dian population. This we do hot l 
case, hot xvc hope that ftxeasmes w il 
out delay to fot xxatxl the end* of justv

M1I.ITIA OF.XKRAL URIlRRS.
Hi* Excellency the Lieutenant Governor desire* 

the Officers, non-і ommissioned Officer*, and inert 
of the 1st BiUtalion York, and the militia of tlie City 
ofSaiot John, hy whom the duties of the Garrison* 
of Et-ederietoh mid Burnt John have hero perform
'd. dilliogxthe absence of the regular Troops, wiil 
receive Hi* Excellency's thanks for their Voluntary 
performative of a highly useful service, mid His 
xvmm arkhoxvludgmuot of the cheerful

X, di
‘ ::l So

lin'
ea Bt 
Ale!
cart- to die 

xvere read aty state of 
hid beeninstd Besides, a* alacrity.

steadiness, *and regularity with which that dney has 
been per funned.

xv arrant
». !> omaine, і 

the j
tg an sys 
or.'iwirvNX. iry that вис’., 

to. He said
enoMOTtoxs. Ac.

Jmtros XV. Veters, to he 2d Lieutenant in the 
Saint John Citv Rifle Battalion.

геп resorted Mr. Parteloxv, hy leave presented a petition from 
L. A. XX ilmot^Esd. Barrister nt Law. praying com- 
I'cnsation for loss of tone and for hi* service* m the 
late deputation to EngWwri. Ordered that the s.qd 
petition hé received and referred to the committee 
of supply.

I

ALE] 3d P.aftnlion King's L'ontfy.
Limes Northrop, Gent, to be Comet ofthe Troopist

yesterday, 
list of pxs.engei 
•ailed on tbe the

From the Montreal Gazette, Jan. Iff.
\Xre publish below a letter Rom Mr. Home to Dr 

Drtncomlto. xvhieh was discovered among the pa
per* ofthe latter npon hrirffight tolhe United Stares,, 
after the discomfiture of the Upper Canada rebels.

justice to the author of the •• baneful 
letter to Mackenzie, to make this one

of Cavalry.
Eli*« Srovil XX ctmore, Gent, to be Quarter Mas

ter with the rank of Lieutenant, vitre llallet, re- 
moved Rom the County.

By Command,
GEO. SHORE A G. M

ixat

MrЦ ffommuntratlens.

! Il i* blit baie

prtblic ; for it goes farther to prove then etov otherx 
document we tiave ever before eeeh, that Mr. llumé Vv 
is not so very devoid of political honour a.-- the world 
ha* been acettstome,! to suppose. He rightly eiir- y 
mi«es thotlTrtncixmbe has mistated facts tb hvn wtnle 
in England

On New Year's day, Mrs. Samso 
in Upper Canada, présente!
2d Regiment of Hastings Militia, 
a volunteer trofeggny of the Regin 
command of Major Darker, marched 
гіГ Mr*. Samson, escorted hy the Rit 
Captain XV. Mnmcv, with the b»i 
ment : and baxihg been drawn up 
•dvanced to the front, supported l>; 
СосЬгап and Dr. Ridley, bearing thi 
inscribed with the name ofttneeh X i 
Hastings v" and presented the flag 
priate address to the Regiment.- 
retwmed thanks in rixiiah’ro terms. 
*$<£Г*.>рп com m і «...-wd officers, 
tiie Reginreni ; promising to defend 
the Ьamteeme pi csent made to them b 
•porks* and tmtamished. Mr. Co 
bvered. in hi* пчпаї impressive maw 
end appropriate praver ; and after 
extract of a letter from Sir J,*n Ha 
te»«W Governor *” New Brur.-m, 
Colbome, relating to the tonvardn 
fro* that Colony ю Canada, and pi 
assistance from the local forces, if n 
Sag was them raised and saluted b 
Use Regiment, tiro 
bawd pwymR *'
beany «beers were afr* Ward* gnsâ 
tr, Mrs. Sawiseb, Sir Francis lie*. 
Upper Canada, Sir JoimCWftwme 
Hwvey.
I The ladies of Kingston bad abn 1

Sertir# yfOttpoor^of being tnuisuiimJ 
ptatkasa a *md *f edssu, whicb

flk Si. ІІ'лчмі 11 I .'. U—■ t*ro ■ ivniraic милії,--."
A Utoartribut «wired * Dei run « 

flJbdt Rrivr, wffkmSHwdberwfrebel*

and plainly tell* hi< ГгохіїгстаІ conexi- 
tnent, that his honour and Veracity, as â M.einber of 
the legislature, required thartbe bbmtM substantiate 
tiro еЬагрм brought against tiro Cmrdnct of the L ea- 
tenant Governor. If ttroy are not true,” saye Mr.
Home, *• xvc have done him injury and roust repair 
it.-’ Mr. Home has, by this time. x\e pr.>«umo, 
found to bis х*>еІ. thatthe charges igainet Sir FYataeit. 
Head uete tint.-and could noi fee nee. It there*** 
now tent; ins (or him to redeem bts pledge, sod vin
dicate bis own character a* a m«m ano a Memlror 
of Pari.ament, by repairing to the best of lii* ability, 
and im tbe W*H public manner, a mote undoubted 
andgratoito.is injury done to one of tier Majeryb 
moi* distinguished Repi-cst ntitive*.

tii

V

,x

_ _ _ Losrrox. June 83,1837.
Dta* Sir.—By tiro late раски*. 1 haxw went tbe 

copie* rtf Sir Fram-js Head’s Deepstch to England, 
with tiro Report rtf the Select Committee of the 
Iteum of Assembly ef yonr Province on the Pet ition.
1 prcrowied from yon to the House of Commons mL^ 
Angute fete, ard tin»* eopig* of rhe return* of pa
ten:* eflamte Ac. The tetter of Sir tViwa Head, 
aecompanyrng that Despatch, is p «r;icnlarly dcrejv- 

y^rteteiffiorr. and Without ,,r.y delay. As Mr. 
Dunn Mi Toromo May, 1 had expected Ron. 
von or from tiro Political Ur ion. some proofs in 
eviderwv and support Of the alkg*ti*i* in your ps- 
ruton, tbe trnrh <tf which have been called Ml q«>> 
Mrm. and d-ni- d in no Wri m. asored term*—xw r 
korour. Vivacity nnd chiiractcr. fit a of
1 orliamem arid # man require that vote shwold отого 
tiro»- charges diwtuftTfy mud wpwraitdr. sr yob wi.? 
<1*ІМІ hraodi-d Irofw Vie vmmtpr. to a' mawlfer mote df}, 
«rirpteetetot to ywfrwAf a;>< to ine. who. rrfuwmg 
[rorfoft <?bu!ideocc in the wtMewwrue stew eeffK всі

^ а .Л _God wave tiro QiJ. B, Atiay
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